
Confession and Absolution
Hymn of Invocation #807 (See betow)

Stand

The sign oJ the cross is made by all in remembrance o.f their Baptism.

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holv Snirit.
C Amen.

P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess
our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness.

P Our help is in the name of the Lord,
C who made heaven and earth.
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord,
C and You forgave fhe iniquity of my sin.

Kneel/Stand

Silence Jbr reflection on God's Word and fbr self-examination.

Left Column

P O almighty God, merciful Father,
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and

iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly
deserved Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am
heartily sorry for them and sincerely repent of them, and I
pray You of Your boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy,
innocent, biffer sufferings and death of Your beloved Son,
Jesus Christ, to be gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful
being.

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all
of you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus
Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of
the T Son and of the Holv Spirit.

C Amen.

Stand

Service of the Word
Psaf m 27:1-9 Antiphon vs. 4a
K: One thing have I asked I of the Lono,

that will I seek I after

K: The LoRD is my light and my salvation;
whomlshall lfear?*
The Lono is the stronghold of my life; of whom shall | | be afraid?
C: When evildoers assail me
to eat I up my flesh,*
my adversaries and foes,
it is they who stum- | ble and fall.

K:Though an army encamp against me, my heart I shall not fear;*
though war arise against me, yet I will be I confident.

C: One thing have I asked of the Lono, that will I seek I after:*
that I may dwell in the house of the Lono all the days of my life,
to gaze upon the beauty of the Lono
and to inquire in his I temple.

K: For he will hide me in his shelter in the day of I trouble;*
he will conceal me under the cover of his tent:
he will lift me high up- ! on a rock.

C: And now my head shall be lifted up
above my enemies all around me,
and will offer in his tent
sacrifices with I shouts of joy;*
lwillsing and make melody lto the Lono.

K: Hear, O Lono, when | | cry aloud;*
be gracious to me and I answer mel

C: You have said, | "Seek my face."*
My heart says to you,
"Your face, Lono, I do I seek."

K: Hide not your face from me.
Turn not your servant away in I anger,*
O you who have been my help"
Cast me not off; forsake me not,
O God of my sal- | vation!



All: Glory be to the Father and I to the Sonn

and to the Holy I Spirit;
as it was in the be- | ginning,*

is now, and will be forever- [ Amen.

One thing have I asked I of the Lono,

that will I seek I after

Kyrie
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Gloria in Excelsis
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mer - cy up us. Christ, have mer - cy up -
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our prayer.

Thou that sittest at the rieht hand of God the Father, have mercy up-
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For Thou only art holy; Thou on - ly art Iord.the
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only'. O Christ, with the

lg Glon'beto God on high: Eland on earth peace,good rvill toward

men. We praise Thee, we wor - ship Thee,

O Lord God, heav'n-ly King, God the Fa-ther Al - mighty.

O Lord, the only begotten Son, Christ;

|t] [-ord
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be with

El Let us pray.

P ... one God, now and forever.

of God the Father,

The you.

the

that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy up - on

Thou that takest away the sin of the world, re-ceive
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bless Thee,

art most high in the glory

Salutation and Collect of the Day

we gloriff Thee, we give thanks to Thee. for Thy great

El And with thy

O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of Father,

.Sir



OT Reading
AJter th<t reading is said.

A This is the Word of the Lord
C Thanks be to God.

Gradual

Epistle
A.fier the re.ading !s suitt:

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Stand

Alleluia, Verse (Kantor), Alleluia

KIAI-le - lu-ia. Al - le-

Holy Gospel
P The Holy Gospel according

Isaiah 5 5 :6-9

Philippians I : I 2-I4, I 9-30

Thee. O

This is the Gospel of the Lord

Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God,
begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were madel
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man:

and was crucified also for us under pontius pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand ofthe Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the

dead, whose kingdom will have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and

glorified,
who spoke try the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.

Sit

Hymn of the Day #827 (See betow)

Sermon
Stand
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G Praise be to Thee, O Christ.
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Offering (Ptease give ontine fottowing the service)

Stand

Prayer of the Church

Lord's Prayer

Closing Collect

Benediction
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ts The Lord bless you Lord make

His face shine upon you and be gra - cious un - to you

l Al - might - y Fa - ther, bless the Word Which through Your
2 We praise You for the means of grace As home - ward
3 Praise God, from whom all bless - ings flow; Praise Him, all
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The Lord lift up His countenance upon youand * give you peace.

13 A-men, a-men, a - men.



Opening Hymn #807 When Morning Gilds the Skies

I When morn-.ing gilds the skies,
2 When mirth for mu sic lonss.
.l No love - liel an - ri pho-n
4 Ye na - tid-ns of nrrn - kind.
5 Sing. suns and sl:u: of splce.

"N,{ay Je - sus Christ
"May Je - sus Christ
Than "Je sus Christ
"May Je - sus Christ
Sing. '!e-sus Christ

This rings my cur-few call:
Hath none that can com Diilie
The_e - ter - nal psalrn is heard:
Ring joy - ous with fhe sound:
Both nor.v and ev - er - more

plaised!" When eve - nins shad-ows fall.
Plaised!" God's ho - l-v- houte uf pra,rer
prarsedl" There to the._e - ter - nal Word
plaisedl" Let zrll the eanh a - round
praised!" God's whole cre - a - tion o'er.

cfles,
sorl8s:
l(nown
find:
face.

praised l"
praised 1"
praised ! "
praisedl"
praised I

Hymn of the Day #827 Hark, the Voice of Jesus Calling

1 Hzirk. the voice of Je. - s.us call ing, "Who will go and work to day,l
2 lome take up His task in morn-ing. To their Lird re , spond-ing so6n:
3 For as rain and snow frcrm heav -en Wa - ter seeds rn dust - v soil.4 Hear-ken to the Lordwhosecom-ing Muks the time whe'graceshall end,

My helrt. a wak ing.
This is nty song of
In all high heav'n is
In this 1,our con - cord
Sing, ve that see His
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iue whrte and htu-vests rvait-ing-Who will bear the sheaves a - way?',
cailed in heat of mid da)r, Oth ers late in af - ter-noon;
thern to bud rurd flow - er, Giv - ing bread to those who toil;His an - gel - ic reap - ers He in glo - ry shall de-scend.

Loud and long the Mas-ter call - eth: Rich re-ward He of - fers thee.
E - r,en as the sun is set - ting, Some are sent in - to the flelds,
So the Lord sends forrh His prom ise-. Words of lite and joy and peace
Soon the night, the fi - nal har - r,est; Soon the time for *oikshrll-ceo.e."May

with
"May
"May
Sha11

Je
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Christ
Christ
Christ
Christ
Christ

Who will an-swer, glad - ly say - ing, "Here am
There to gath er -in tlieborin-t! That God's
Ner, - er void ro Him re-turn-irry, Bear - ing
Then the souls His grace has gtr-nered Sh:rll en

I,
Word
fruit
jov

send me, send me"'l
so rich - ly y.ields.

with great in-crease.
His Sab - bath peace.




